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Shriver, Katie; Hanson, Laura
Turley, Lisa; Mawdsley, Steve
RE: Bureau of Emergency Communications - 91 1 Hold Times

Hi Katie -
I wanted to write you directly as there has been a significant misunderstand ing that has been ongoing

for quite a number of years. I want to explain to you what that m isunderstand ing is, how it happened, what it
means about previous call hold time information supplied and what it means about future information.

As a bit of background, about 10 years ago as lthink you are aware, the XMU switch was put into place
to assist our call load by eliminating unintentional 9-1-1 calls made from cell phones. Since that time, the XMU
switch alleviates, on average, 225 calls per day or over 80,000 unintentional calls per year. So clearly, the
XMU switch is of great benefit to us.

With that, please let me give you a small graph on how a cell phone enters our center - this graph will
help you understand what I am referring to below:

Referring to the graph above - the m isunderstand ing has been that when a cell phone is dialed and hits
9-1-1 for service, it enters the Meridian phone system which knows to put it into the XMU switch. At this
point, the caller is challenged to push a button or say anything which will then move the call out of the XMU
switch and into the BOEC ACD (automatic call distributor) queue. All ofthis happens without any associated
timeline as it never entered "BOEC" until it was pushed out of the XMU and into our ACD. ltwas believed,
incorrectly. that this is where the "call waiting" time started in our records -when it entered the ACD. This.
however, is not the case. With the implementation of the XMU switch, 10 years ago, BOEC- or any entity
utilizing this product, lost the ability to track call waiting time altogether for cell callers. The call time reported
for these calls starts only when the call is actually distributed to a call taker, which obviously makes the time
irre leva nt.

What this means is that all call hold times reported at any time in the past as they related to cell phone
calls has been incorrect. I am told by both our phone/network liaison and our statistical liaison that the
information regarding the loss of call time tracking was given to the Director at the time, but again that was 10
years ago and the Director at that time is no longer at BOEC. In any case, that information was lost over time
and therefore, never passed forwardto those responding to customercomplaints and issues. Whatthis
means now/ is that BOEC does not possess any mechanism in which to elicit call hold time from cell phone
callers. Clearlv, this is an issue.

There is obviously a larger conversation that we can and probably should have regarding this and the
benefits and/or costs ofthe xMU switch but as a whole, although I am greatly concerned that we do not have
the statistical ability lthought, I am equally concerned with the impact of our call load if we opt to turn the
xMU switch off' In FY 2or4-r5, each call takertook, on averagetookwell over 10,315 cahs per year. Adding
on an additional 82000+ ca lls wo uld eq uate to a minim um increase of 750 ca lls per yea r, per call taker. Added



to that the knowledge that many of these calls do not come spread out over an equal period of time but
instead, in clusters when large scale events occur, the byproduc,t would almost without question, lead to
substantially increased call hold times beyond what we are experiencing now.

I regret having to send this information but I knew as soon as I learned it, that yourself, my Director and

the Commissioner would want to know. Please let me know if vou wish to meet to discuss this further or if
there is any other information that you would like.

Lisa

Lisa St. Heien
Bureau of Emergency Communications
Operations Manager
(503) 823 4601

ln complidnce with Civil Rights ldws, it is the policy of the City of Portland thst no person sholl be excluded from participotion in,

denied the benelits of, or be subjected to disc mination in any City progrom, service, or dctivity on the grounds of roce, color,

notionol origin, or disability. To help ensure equol access to City progroms, services, ond octivities, the City of Portland reosonobly
provides: tronslotion ond interpretotion services, modificotions, occommodations, ouxiliary aides ond seruices, ond olternotive

format. For these seNices, complaints, ond odditional information, contoct 503-823-0977, use City Tw 503-823-6868, or use oregon
Reloy Seruice: 771

From: MawdsleV, Steve

sent: Wednesday, November 18, 2015 2:54 PM

To: Shriver, Katie <Katie.Shriver@portlandoregon.gov>; Hanson, Laura <Laura.Hanson@portlandoregon.gov>

Cc: Turley, Lisa <Lisa.Turley@portlandoregon.gov>; 5t. Helen, Lisa <Lisa.StHelen@portlandoregon.gov>

5ubject: RE: Bureau of Emergency Communications - 91.1 Hold Times

Good Afternoon Katie,

I am sorry for the delay in getting back to you. I would be happy to send those figures your direction, however, we have

discovered a discrepancy between the figures we have received in the past and the ones we are currently reviewing.

Lisa St. Helen and myself met with our phone system manager this afternoon to discuss the statistics we are currently

viewing, and she has some investigating to do on her own. We will send you an update on this item tomorrow when we

have further information to share.

Sincerely,

Steve

Ste!e Mawdsley
Acting Asst. Operations Manager
lJureau ol Emergency Commullicat jors

PO Box 1927
i'onland, OR 97207
{ 503) 823-091 l

tn.amptionce with civilRights to\)/s, itis the poticy oJ the citt oJ portlond thot no person sho!\be excluded lrcm potticipotion in' denied the benefits of, or be subiected

& discrimjnotion in ony city progrom, service, ot octivlty on the grounds ol roce, color, notionalorigin' ot disobility.To help ensurc eqlaloccessto city ptogtums,

setjces, ond activjties, the City oJ ponlond reosonobly provides: tronslotion and interptetotion services, fodificotions, accommodotions duxiliar aid4 ond seNices'


